Title Menston & Barks Crag 

	Eight Mile Circular

	Start Point Menston Railway Station


	Map Explorer 297
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The what3words locations are taken from Grid Refences provided. Some of the Grid Refences are approximate so subsequently so are the what3words. Always carry an OS map for accurate locations. Should anyone doing this walk wish to provide more accurate what3words combinations the route will be amended accordingly. 

	Walk up road opposite car park to turn right at end, turn left after 400 yds. Approx. towards High Royds Hall @ SE169429 ttps://what3words.com/butchers.shakes.kickers" https://what3words.com/butchers.shakes.kickers continue forward to turn right at gate leading to Hillings Lane @ SE160425 https://what3words.com/pretty.needed.chill" https://what3words.com/pretty.needed.chill 
	 Turn right 25 yds. Then left over the stile, forward throw farm area to go over stile in right corner. Follow path through gorse bushes, to pass Reva Reservoir @ SE153429 https://what3words.com/tripped.schematic.piglet" https://what3words.com/tripped.schematic.piglet turn right to road.
	Turn left at Bingley Road (busy road) follow for 600 yds. Approx. Then Right on PF at Intake Gate SE148428 https://what3words.com/regrowth.smiling.patching" https://what3words.com/regrowth.smiling.patching 
	Ahead on path to stile, take left path to pass Crag Old Firing range, left then right to reach York View @ SE149447 https://what3words.com/talked.worksheet.cobras" https://what3words.com/talked.worksheet.cobras 
	Half left on moorland path towards Barks Crag, follow valley right to reach road. Follow road to bend then left to pass Garden centre, swing left to pass Rose Farm @ SE150455 https://what3words.com/leap.fluffed.flush" https://what3words.com/leap.fluffed.flush , keep sharp lookout for stile on right in wall about 200yds.
	Downhill to go over wall stile, then go right to reach Moor Lanes @ SE159458 https://what3words.com/doubts.being.prowl" https://what3words.com/doubts.being.prowl . Turn left towards Burley Rail Station. Turn right on track Before station.

When the track bends right; take the stile over field, on your left, go under railway line and immediate up slope to track running alongside rail line. After 400yds. Approx.
	Descend to cross field and beck to go under rail bridge @ SE166449 https://what3words.com/duplicity.spouse.pigs" https://what3words.com/duplicity.spouse.pigs, forward to Cross stile on left, follow track alongside railway to the finish.
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